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If it eras not earlier epperent, the 11/10/64 Goldberg memo in 
Pe 16 makes i. plearent the eveilebility of those ',:ome,ieeion files not 
still clessified is neither the rift nor the forecast of the scholar on 
its staff, tue professionel hietorien, who anticipated little more then wrist 
wan to be in the aeariegs would be eveilable. 

ills grebt concern is with trie meinteinence of the claseificetions 
tnposed cn tae documents. 

It is strangely in the spirit c^ tip,  whole thing that he heeds his 
memo on the .uestions releting to decleasification "Orgenization of the nom-
mission's files" when ne draftee it two weeks efter the Sommission ended its 
official existence. This, too, is in keeping tith the preveiline spirit, for 
dven then if was lote for th real ergenizationa of files. 

At not one point in this memo does Goldberg the profeseienel historian 
reflect sny proper concern that the enormity ef the Oommission's accumultien 
on so vital e subject be mede OCCOSFA.L16 to those desiring it. his preoccupation 
i 	its preserving vlessification, leaviree DO stone unturaed to prevent the adding 
of lafer,atien together to the end that emissions might be reconstructed, end only 
those responsible foe the classification are visualized es coepetent to Tess upon 
declassification. 

While ne is aware of the defamatory msteriel tnet is being publisten, 
much of it needlessly defamatory, it is never understood by him that almost 

eitheut exception nothine relating to the left or the suspected left is 
et any point withheld by anyone for eny reason, no long as it le defemetory. 
Much relating to tne right is zdthheld. 

Thought about this memo elone, only one of the g.neral subject that 
he wrote, lesdsxto the conclusion that Goldberg, rether then dierlaying the 

concerns of th sincere, dedicated echoler revebls•himeelf as e gove;nment tack 
who'e preocupetion is that the norms of tee bureaucracy be observed. ..0e is 
entirely without eeerehension that whet she ld not be restricted will be by 
those :originally responsible for it. 

With such a symbolic perticilftetien of scholarship oe the Commission 
staff, the wonder is that as much as is eveileble is available. 
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